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GERMANY PREPARES BIG DRIVE
TO FORCE PEACE

London, Jan. 5. Germany is about
to attempt another great offensive on
the west front, in the view of the
lilies.

The same desperate need of peace
which the allies believe inspired the
German proposal is thought, now
that those peave pleas have been re-

jected, to be behind a gigantic thrust
on the west, designed as Germany's
supreme effort

With German public opinion now
believed to be dangerously near
breaking under the suffering of food
privations, the German government
is thought to realize that it must be
fed on some great military attempt
at a victory against Germany's major
foes. The Rumanian victory, al-

though hailed as another evidence of
German invincibility, has failed to
evoke the German public enthusiasm
expected, because of the realization
of Rumania's military weakness.
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SAY RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS

WILL TAKE NEW STRIKE VOTE
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 5. That the

four railway brotherhoods will take
another vote whether or not to
strike, in the event the eight-ho- ur

workday is not granted by the rail-

roads, is the declaration of the Amer-
ican railway employes' Journal, the
January issue of which was publish-
ed here today.

According to the Journal, the four
brotherhood chiefs have asked the
640 general chairmen of the train-
men's organization to meet in Chi-
cago, Jan. 11.
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BITS OF NEWS

Mrs. Myrtle Lunham, 28, 2823 W.,
Jackson, died of bullet wound ed

on New Ye'ar's day. v
Cornelius See, 6450 Woodlawn

av, prominent attorney, missing.
Police asked to search.

Mrs. Mary Kostelberg, 2441
took poison. Familv trou-

bles. J

CAMPAIGN TO ORGANIZE THE
LADIES' GARMENT INDUSTRY

ON IN EARNEST
The campaign to organize the

ladies' garment industry came into
full blast last night with a "big meet-
ing at the K P. hall, 180 W. Wash-
ington st Four hundred girls em-

ployed by Spivak & Co., Flanders &
Co., and Straus, dressmakers, 222 S.
Market St., were present. They all
joined the International Ladies Gar-m- et

Workers' union.
Over 150 girls now on strike from

Nate Riback & Co plant also attend-
ed the meeting. They went out Tues-
day because ten of their number'were
fired when the boss found out the
union was working among them.

Last Saturday, according to union
heads, five girls were brought into
the offices of the Riback firm and dis-

charged because they were suspected
as members of the union.

Tuesday a committee of five other
girls went to the offices and pro-

tested against this: They were
promptly fired also. Then the whole
shop, with aboutJ.75 workers, walked
out.

Over 100 pickets patroled the dis-

trict yesterday. Only once did they
brush with the police. After threat-
ening to arrest two girls, the officers
decided nofrto. As a whole, the po-

lice conduct was very fair, union of-

ficials say.
Riback is only the first plant to be

hit by a strike if other manufactur-
ers hand out the same kind of
treatment to the girls. More shops
are being organized daily.
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MRS. BERTHA PALMER SUES

UNION LOOP ELEVATED
Union Loop elevated is being sued

by Mrs. Bertha Palmer for $250,000
in hearing before Judge Matchett to-

day. She asks damages on ground
noise of elevated is an injury to her
business.
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Municipal Judge Wells called in
Judge Landis' bond quiz.
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